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Santa 

Claus
Is 

Coming
To 

Town

Auxiliary Heralds
Yuletide Season

With Qala Bazaar

Edna C/wyd. Editor

!  i\c-\e,ti -t.lrl John i'.nnter  , < (- 'he Minmi-e fi"|i; '•'..•-.•l-.i t'lau , t!uit ( :o will l)f on 
h.iinl at the three tl.iy Christmas Ik'/aar to Ix; .-tuqetl l»y the Little Company of 
Mary Hospital Auxiliary on Friday, Nov. 29, Saturday Nov. .JO, ami Sunday 
1, in the lobby of the hospital. Auxiliary members, giving thj nod of approval 
to Santa, arc from left. Mmes. Joseph G. O'Brien, Joo Kern, John F. Webb. Philip 
Painter, Jr. and Dnvid Theobald. From 10 a m. until S p.m. on nil three day--, 
holiday shoppers will have the opportunity of selecting from .1 wide variety of 
handmade gift ilcm.-i incluriin,; fancy Christmas aprons, decorator pillow*, pil 
low cases, hand-painted va«es and cocktail glasses, as well as homemade cookies, 
candies and other holiday delicacies. Visiting hours for Santa arc It a.m. until 2 
p.m. Tlu- public IK invited to attend. All proceeds will IK used for the purchase 
of a cardioverler for the hospital. (Press-1 lei aid Photo)

Setting of tikis, ginger, hisbiscus and palms

League Schedules Benefit Aloha Dance

Holiday 

Dinner 

Dance

I.os Vcrdc.s Country Club will be the fe-lhv :.. ttlng 
l«-r the Torrance Welcome Wag«w i lu-i's tenth HI- 
mud Holiday Uinner Dance on Saturday evening, 
Nov. :M). Dinner will In- served at 8 followed by 
(lancing to music of the Paul Hendrickv orchr tra. 
Adding to the gaiety of the evening, a large num 
ber of door prizes will b>- awarded. Displsyiiic the 
holiday gift Items and decoration.- for the soc:: i 
event arc from left Mines. William D. Itittenhoiise, 
publicity chnlrman; Hay Hartholio. i In-oral ions; Jmi 
Mason, dance chairman; Harry NVIiliams ticket ; 
and William Ilayden, club ireasun.-r. Anyone wish 
ing tickets may tall V\*. Jon Ma«"n 20J V i >a 
Solodad, Kedorido. (I'te^ IkralJ Photo)

Giant carved tlkis, fragrant 
ginger, tall palms, and hibis 
cus floral arrangements will 
transform the gym of Scrra 
High School. 14830 S. V-n 
Ness Ave. Into a tropic.il 
paradise for the Garderu 
Marlnnlst League's Aloha 
o"ance on Saturday. Nov. 2.1. 
beginning at 9 p.m.

R"M flower leis will be

flown in from Hawaii for 
the guests, and Hawaiian or 
informal attire will be the 
dress for the evening.

Music (or dancing will bo 
provided by the Moonnlows 
Authentic Hawaiian enUr- 
tainment will be presented 
bv Mr. and Mrs. Al Pelavo, 
Mrs. Waller llanf. Mrs. 
Cinny Florello, Mrs. Wanda

Komlck, Mrs. Rita String- 
fellow, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Mor.tc 
Monteros. Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Curley. Mrs. Frank Appell. 
Mr*. Charles Stoddnrd. Mr«. 
Ito-e Kdwards, and Mr. Kd 
Doolittle.

Chairman of the affair is 
Mrs. George Neeland of He- 
dondo Beach. She will be as

sisted by Mr. Doyle WiswcH. 
Marlanist League president.

Proceeds of the annual 
benefit dance will bo u»c-l 
to further th" work of the 
Marianisi orrfer In fil-.ica- 
tional fields and in inission- 
ary work.

For r»'w»rvalions and tick 
ets. Mr*. Doyle Wtowell. may 
be called.

Guests at
Governors'
Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Work 
(nee Nancy Whytri of Pasa 
dena will be guests at the 
Republican Governors' Con 
vention in Palm Springs on 
Dec. 4 through 7 Special 
C'lcst* at the convention will 
b» PrMideit-eleet and Mrs. 
Richard Nixon.

Mrs. Work 1 * mo: her. Mr* 
Orover Whvle of Torrant-e, 
will go <o Pasadena to stov 
wiih the children. Allisnn. 
William and Telford. while 
their parents are away

Assemblywoman To Be 

AALIW Guest Speaker

Extend
Musical

Bid

Tin.- mil t) .in evening in the l>:'ands when the 
Mariani.-t Ltague stages its Aloha D.mte Saturday 
evening is extended in musical rhythm by Mrs. 
George Memtes shaking ttu feathered gordes and 
Mrs. Doyle Wisweli tieating out a rhythm on the 
drums. Proceeds will go to the Marianist order for 
it.s educational and missionary programs.

Assemblywoman March 
K Kong will diiicu&s "The 
Status of Women as Legisla 
tors" at the meeting of the 
I'alos Verdea-Rolling lli!U 
Hraiich of the American <». >  
sociatiuii of University 
Women toniiirrow evening 
at 7 30 p.m. at t h « I'alos 
Vcrdes Main Library

Assemblywoman F o n g, 
one of three women elec 
ted to the California L«-?i*- 
lature, will speak on "The 
Hole of the Woman legisla 
tor " She will tell of her ex- 
perienci-s in overcoming the 
obstacles, if any, of a wom 
an in education and in the 
legislature.

A native California, Mrs. 
Fony holds degrees from

1C Berkeley, Mills College- 
and a doctorate in educa 
tion from Stanford. Prior to 
ntr election in the fifth 
Assembly Distnci in 19o«. 
slit- served on tl;u Mameda 
County Kthool bo^id

Vice-chairman of the Com 
mittee on Revenue and 
Taxation, she also serves on 
the committees on educa 
tion and public health. She 
has also authored many bills 
during tier two years in the 
li'gisiature concerning edu 
cation, public health, reve 
nue, taxation, highway baf*> 
ty. and consumer affairs.

The guest speaker is a 
member of the Oakland 
liranch of AAL'W.

Full
Speed 

Ahead

Steering the South I lav Chapier of Women 1 ' Amir- 
it an OUT on the i mlu torn-,1 |ui its "T t-.i>ur* 
Island Buffet Auction' on Nov. 23 i* Mr*. M*l 
Schwarulmrg, right, chairman of the event. At 
the left, two coinrnittee int'inhe.r.i, MM.en Albert 
Uavis and Jerome ''baton, sort out item* to be 
auctioned. Member* and guests will gather at 
7 30 p.m. at tht; Lobster Mouse, Kings Harbor, Re- 
dorulo for an evening of (me food and the excite 
ment of bidding at a Celebrity, Chinese, Fashion 
and nouti<;ue Auction. A professional auctioneer 
will call. 1'roceH will go to ttu- OUT building 
fund, which furnishes classroom*, laboialories and 
workshops wherever they are needed around the 
world to rehabilitate the unfortunate.


